
 
West Madison Little League 

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes  
Sunday, November 21, 2010 

 
Members Present: Chitwood, Metcalf,  Newburg, Jordan, Lenoch,  Smith,  Norton, Tomczak,  Steeves, Zwaska, Miller, Wood  & 
Battista.   
  
Members Absent:  Hunter , Heneghan,  Compton 
 
Guests Present: Steeves family members (Chris & Katie) 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by VP-Baseball Miller at 6:35 PM   
 
Financial Reports: Tomczak reported on status of various bank accounts.  Cash flow position will be very tight until registration fees 
begin coming in.  Zwaska distributed the monthly budget tracking report.  Discussion on Long Range Planning Committee report was 
deferred to the December meeting. 
 
Operations Reports:  Norton reviewed progress on registration for the spring season, which begins January 5, 2011.  Jordan reported 
on sponsorships, with letters to current sponsors scheduled to go out next week.  He also reviewed team sponsorships that will need to 
be replaced for 2011.  Mad City Labs will sponsor a second team, which will be placed in the Atlantic Lg.  Jordan also commented on 
various aspects of the 2011 Bowlathon fund raiser scheduled for Jan 30. 
 
Administrative Reports: 
-- VP-Baseball Report: Miller commented that a meeting of the Baseball/Softball Operations Committee will be scheduled within the 
next few weeks and that another meeting on the Babe Ruth/Traveling team issue will be held on Dec 5 with all area high schoo 
coaches to get their input. 
-- VP Softball Report: Metcalf asked Norton to report on recent softball committee discussions.  Two major items include where 14 
year old high school freshman will be placed (Jr or Sr lg) and possible addition of 7 year olds to form a new 7-8 year old Rookie Lg.  
Decisions and recommendations are due at the December board meeting. 
 
Other Business: 
-- Mission Statement for WMLL: Wood reviewed the current objectives as stated in the WMLL bylaws and asked if the board 
wished to pursue a more in-depth, descriptive mission statement.  Following discussion, concensus that board members be asked to 
email their ideas and input on a mission statement to Wood prior to December board meeting. 
-- Board Responsibilities for 2011:  Battista reviewed the responsibility list from 2010 and asked for softball LC volunteers for 2011.  
Hunter will plan to coordinate the Minor Lg with Heneghan taking on the Major Lg.  Jr, Sr and Big Lg LC's positions are still open, as 
well as a Rookie Lg LC if that new league is adopted. 
-- Tournament Team Travel Reimbursement:  Miller reviewed the basic issue and presented some historical data of 
reimbursements provided to teams that travelled outside the state in the past.  He explained the rationale for the reimbursement 
amounts, indicating everything was primarily based on some basic assumptions and player numbers (i.e., there would be 3-4 players 
per hotel room; the number of nights of hotel stays; meals).  The central question is whether to expand the current policy to include 
state tournaments within Wisconsin borders that require overnight stays.  Following discussion, motion and second  to maintain 
current policy (i.e., do not include within state tournaments).  Motion defeated.  Motion and second to ask Smith to draft suggested 
language to expand the current policy to include within state tournaments that are either 150 miles from Madison or located in 
Districts 3 and 5 (northernmost districts).  This language would simply allow the board to consider reimbursement, but not mandate or 
guarantee it.  Motion carried.  Smith agreed to draft language and distribute before the December meeting. 
-- Concessions Volunteers During League Playoffs:  Battista reviewed estimated costs prepared by Angela Steeves to discontinue 
the requirement that parent volunteers work in concessions during league playoff games.  Following discussion, motion and second 
made to adopt this new policy on a one year trial basis for 2011, with a maximum estimated cost of $1,000.  Motion carried. 
-- Umpire Coordination, Training and Scheduling:  Battista indicated he and Compton will prepare a review and recommendation 
for 2011 and present it at the next meeting.  He also noted that Compton attended the recent UIC training offered by our District 4 
Umpires.  This will be a monthly session through March. 
-- Back Pack Mail:  Battista asked for any ideas to enhance back pack mail of registration information in January.  Concensus to 
maintain our existing program. 
 

 
Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 PM 
 
 
Next Meeting: Monday, December 13, 6:30 PM, Vitense 
 
 


